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JAPAN FIRM IN PARIS DENIES

THAT CLASSES

RECORDER GETS

PETITION FOR

CITY ELECTION

7 J

Fire Drives Many
From Horn e Given
bySalvation A rmy

HAN FRANCISCO. April 18.
18. One hundred and fifty
men, all Jobless, hoiuulnaa wan- -

ditrera, were driven from the
Hulvullon Army Induntrlul homo
here loduy when fire destroyed
Ihe building.

Two blind men, who had lived
In Ihe building for 17 yeara,
were carried aafely out.

The loaa waa $25,000.

FAILS TO SEE

MURDER MOTIVE

PROHK4 TTOIt WILLING TO TAKE
X Ft RTIIEIl ACTION AGAINST

IXLEHH MOItK

EVIDENCE IH AVAII.AIII.I- -

IB UalUd Pram Is Th4 Brnd Bullrtla.)
TACO.MA. April 1 8. I'roaeculor

J. W. Kelden announced today that he
would lake no further action what
ever In the prosecution of Captain
liobert Itoaenblulh and Sergeant Ho
land I'olhler, charged with murder
Ing Major Alexander Cronkhlte, until
he had received additional data from
federal aulhorlllea.

from Ihe evidence on band. In
cluding Ihe purported Pothler con
fennlon, there In absolutely nothing
to ahow a real motive, Keldnn aald.
lie Intimated that the evidence ao far
had fallen flat.

FIRST CIVIL CASE
IS BEFORE COURT

Derision In Malllirws-Anglan- il Hull

For Itrrarh of Com rai t Over

Hlierp K.V-rl- Today.

i The ault of A. D. Matthew vn
Dun Angland, Ihe flrat civil caw to
be tried in circuit court thia term
waa expected to be fininhed thia af
ternoon. Mallhewa charge! that
Angland refuned to deliver (00 aheop.
In violation of a contract which ex-

isted between them. The defenae
conlendn that Angland waa willing to
deliver the aheep according to the
contract, but that a dispute a row In
the prorena of selecting thorn.

Witnesses, In addition to the In-

terested parllen. were: Jamea a.

for lha pliiintiff, and Carl
Flaiilgan. Tim Cullulian and K. L.
Wester for tha defendant.

PAVING WILL NOT
HEGIN UNTIL MAY

Failure of Supplie To Arrive For
Mlxrr Caii-H- Delay; Tho-TIiIi-i-

of IHin nlovt n Grading Completed.

-- No "hot atuff" will be poured In
llend by tha Wllllte company until
May 2 at the earliest. City Knglncer
It. I). Gould announced thia morning,
Failure to arrive of auppliea needed
for tho mixers cnuses the delay.

Over two-thir- of the grading has
been done on downtown atreeta and
uroonwond avenue and grading ot
Delaware and Congress will be done
before, the end of the week, Mr.
Gould stated. .

HEARING TRANSCRIPT
IS FURNISHED HOARD

Transcripts of the various speech
and figures presented at the hear

ing of tho Deschutes bonrd, bold bore
InHt Monday, were completed Satur-
day under the direction of Secretary

Antles of the Commercial club and
mnlleil to the beniiunrtors of tho
board In Port Intnl. in care of Fred
Honshnw.

Hrlefs prepared by the representa-
tives of tho various Interests are also

bo furnished the board.

CARLOADS OF
CATTLE SHIPPED

a

Twonly-tw- o carloads of cattle were In
hipped to Portland Stockyards Sat-

urday night on tho O.-- stock spe-
cial from Central Oregon points', ac-

cording to F. E. Studebaker, travel-
ing freight and passenger agent.

MANY ANGLERS

BEGIN SEASON

GOOD CATCHES ARE
REPORTED

Forty-fiv- e Cam To Fisher-me-n

l.lno Itiver .i
Vlolatioiin of I .aw Reported

Hunilay In Busiest Day.

Although finhlng Haturday and
Sunday waa more to be remarked for
the number of Binders who were out
than for the number of fiah caught,
reporta of aallnfaclory catchea have
come from vurioua aourcea. Among
olhnra, D. II. I'eoplea, who finhed at
lha mouih of Mule river Saturday
afternoon with Guy Mclteyuoldx and
Kenneth Sawyer, telle of an h

Dolly Varden and another of 14 Inch- -

en, among a dozen or ao caught. Dr.
W. O. Manning la aald to have bagged

creditable number of trout near
the Ilelnlng ranch on Ihe Melollun.

Forty-fiv- e cara belonging to flsher- -

men were counted along the .Me

lollun yenterday by Dim r let Game
Warden Karl II. Houston, who re--
marke that all had licenaea , and that
none had underalzed fiah or ahowed
evidence of any game law violation.

J. A. Kante waa out on" the Metol- -

lua alnce early Friday ayid reporta a
good time. A. F. Larson, C. A. Hay-de- n.

Dr. L. W. Catchi-l- l and Leater
Mann finhed at tha cove. W. P. My- -

era admlta catching 10 at the latter
place. T. H. Foley apend yealurday
finliiug at Spring river. Dr. Grant
Skinner apent the day on the Des- -
chutea below llend. Harold Bother
took a collupalble canvan boat to Dil
lon falla. catching a dozen trout dur

ii g me auy. t.. i.. made a
good catch down the river. R. N

lluchwalted apent the day on the Me
lollun.

'If you desire to know who went
finhlng yenterday, read the city dlrec- -

nry," the latter adviaed. Fishermen
from the Willamette valley were also
In evidence at various fishing resorta
n thia vicinity.

SAYS FIGHT WILL
CEMENT NATIONS

Frem-l- i (irneral lU'lleves Com I tin

Drnip-w- . CarM-nlle- r lint tie linn

Important Inlernallonnl AsM-rt- .

n L'niUj rm to Th. Bnd Bullrtln.)

PARIS, April 18 "The fight be- -

ween Cnrpviilier and Dempsey will
o more to cement Franco-America- n

relations than a score of marriages."
This Is a declaration of General

Nlvelle, recently returned from a
our of the I'nited Slates. In an In

terview on sports and matrimony.
"Let us have international compe-

tition in sports between France and
America," said the general, "but by
no means Intermarriage"

Nlvlllo painted a gloomy picture
of the futo of the ch girl who
hitched up with an American. He
said the commonplace life In Ameri
ca was not suited to the demoiselle
used to the many Utile attentions be-

stowed upon her by Frenchmen.

EUGENE LUMBERMAN
' AND FAMILY HERE

CliHliman of Stale llluliwav Com.

mission Driven Through From

Klnmnlh Falls.

it. A. Booth, president of the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co. of Eugene.
and chairman ot the state, highway
commission, with IiIh wife and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Booth,
arrived in Bend last night on a tour,
coming by auto from Klamath Falls.
They left this morning for Prineville.

LUMBERMEN TO HOLD
PORTLAND MEETING all

Notices have been received here of
special meeting of the West Coast

Lumbermen's association, to bo held
Portland April 29 and SO. Ex-

tensive proposed revisions of pres-
ent rules for the grading of western
forest products will come up at the
Portland meeting for final adoption,
amendment, or rejection.

House Votes For
Steps To Secure
Wealthy Slacker
(lit United PrmtoTh. fernd Bullrtlnt

WASHINGTON, D. C, April
18. The house today adopted
a resolution by Itepremnlatlve
Knhn, of California, providing
for Investigation of the Grover
Cleveland affair. In-

cluding Uergdoll's escape. The
committee was Instructed to
take action to bring Ilergdoll
back from Germany.

RANGERS HERE

FOR MEETING

OFFICIALS FHO.M DISTItltT
AT 1'OltTI.A.M) II Kit K TO

ADDKKKH MKX KHOM piKKK
NATIONAL FOKKSTS.

Four officials from the district na-

tional forest headquartera at Port-

land, aupervlsors of the Deachutes.
Ochoco and Fremont foresta In Cen
tral Oregon and 18 rangers from sta-

tions in the three forests are meeting
here today In the Lone Pine Labor
temple. Plans for fire prevention
and protection were the chief topics
of discussion this morning.

The officials present today from
Portland are: A. O. Waha. assistant
district forester. In charge of opera-lio- n;

E. N. Kavanaugh, assistant dis-

trict forester In charge of grazing;
W. B. Osborne, In charge of fire
studies, and J . R. Guthrie. In eharre
of public relations.

Forest Supervisors Gilbert D,
Brown of the Fremont national for-

est, V. Harpbam of the Ochoco. and
H. L. Plumb of the Deschutes forest
are in attendance. .

Rangers, who are In Bend for the
meeting, are: Lawrence Frlzzell
Pearl V. Ingram. Norman C. While,
Jesse G. Elgan, William A. La Sater
and Ben Young of the Fremont for-

est; W. A. Donnelly of Prineville. E.
W. Donnelly of Kuplee, C. 8. Congh- -
ton of Paulina ; G. C. Blake of Mitch
ell, Ralph Elder of Antone, J. O. F.
Anderson of Prineville. of the Ochoco
forest; Perry South of Sisters, Bert
Huey of La Pine, Glen Howard of
Crescent. Roy Mitchell of Fort Rock.
Ben Smith of Sisters, Frank Zum-wa- lt

of Sisters, of the Deschutes for-
est.

JAPS QUARREL

WITH WHITES

CONSTANT FRICTION ON SHIP-BOAR-

DIKING TRIP TO SAN

FRANCISCO REACHES CLIMAX

IN FIGHT PROTEST SIGNED.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18.
Friction between Japanese and
whites on the liner Siberia Maru all
the way across the Pacific culminat-
ed In a fight between P. E. Crawley,
of San Francisco, and the Japanese
cabin boy.

The boat came Into the harbor with
the police flag flying and open war-fur- o

ready to break out. Thirty-si- x

American passengers signed a pro J.test to the company on arrival.

MEN MAY COOK BUT
WOMEN WASH DISHES

of
Amateur Kitchen Workers At Melh-oill- st

Feed Find Task Completed
Hy Hal unlay Mlit.

Woman had the final word after
ot the Methodist dinner cooked

and served by men Friday night.
Weary cooks,' kitchen helpers and R.

waiters, appalled by the sight of for
stacks of dirty dishes, put them to
soak. Intending to complete their A
tusk Saturday night. But Saturday
morning a compassionate lady of the
church and her daughter visited the
church basement, and when the men
arrived on the acene no work . re-

mained to be done.

RESOLUTION TO

RETAIN ISLAND

YAP CORRESPONDENCE
LAID HAKE

SITUATION IS GRAVE

Heilca of Five Noten llrglua Willi

Colby's I'len For International

ballon Ami Itcarlira Climax

Willi Hana-ll- c Refusal.

WASHINGTON. April 18. Japan's
firm determination not lo aurrendnr
Iho Inland of Vup wai Haled em-

phatically In nerlen of five mite
bl ween llio I'nlted Htule and Japan,
made public today by Hie alale de-

partment.
Correapoiulence covering all

mouths' period lays burn fur tba first
time the whole airrnt negotiations
over the Inland ot Yap, which ha
created one of tba moat aerloua In
ternallonnl Issues of Ihe day.

The correspondence connlnled of
five notes, comprising 20 typewritten
pages, aa folluwa:

November 9 Secretary of Slate
Colby nl a noln to Japan, atatlng
the American contention that the
Inland of Yap be Inleriiallonallind aa

cable elation. He declared that on
four oecaalons President Wilson and
Hecrctary of Klale Lanalng had
served notice lo the aupreme coun-

cil that the Inland nhould not be In
cluded In the I'aclfic Inrrllory award
ed to Japan.

November It. Japan denied
American claims and declared that
nation would not conai-ii- l lo reverae
the dertnlnn of the aupreme council.

December Acting Secretary of
(ttale Davla net up argumcnta lo nun-lai- n

Ihe American position.
February J Japan, In lone

on aarcanm, anawered Amer-
ican arguments and reiterated the
aland that Japau would not agree to
a revocation of the mandate.

April S Secretary Hughes In-

formed Japan that Ihe Culled Htales
munt have a voice In the dlnpnaal of
former German colonies.

BOOZERUNNERS

LEAVE LIQUOR

HMt GGI.EKH REACH I.AINCII.

MICK CRAFT. .WD ESCAPE

OFFH Kits GET IMI CASKS OK

WHISKEY, YEHMt'TII, COGNAC.

in- - United rnn lo Thn IWnd Bull-tin- .)

SEATTLE, April 18. Captured
after a running fight with the coaat

guurd culler Areata, during which
bnr upper wnrka were apllntered with
bulliila before alio waa finally
beached and fired by I wo men
aboard, the gaa launch Xenial la be-

ing held In Heattln whilo federal of- -

flcnra search for tha crew.
Ninety caaea of whiskey, vermuth

anil cognac art hold by ountoma

MOONSHINE TAKES
VARNISH OFF DESK

KI'GENE, April 18. Moonshine
powerful enough lo rut Iho varnish
from Sheriff Hllckel'a deak waa the
product of I hi) alill of Edward T.
Ilrown and Itoy Handera, which the es
two men luivo neen oporntlng on

Mushy creek nbovo Cotlngo.

CASE IS SETTLED L.

OUTSIDE OF COURT

The clv.l ruse of J. Itynn vs. J. F,

Arnold, which rpprnrod on Iho cir
cuit court docket for this term, bus to
been settled out of court. It whs An

nounced loilny. The controversy, 22
which Involved clalma of debt by
both parties, wns ended by a com- -

prnn Ise.

I'l.AT ADDITION TO PINK
R. B. Gould tins Just completed

tha platting of a now addition to tho
town of a Pine, comprising 40 acres.
It will be known ai Tomes addition.

ARE RECALLED

ORDERS RECEIVED AT
LILLE, REPORT

INVASION EXPECTED

Government Known To lie

Preparing For Advance Into The
Itulir Valley To Collect From

Germany for Reparations Due

(Br United Prmt to Th Brad BulUtia.)

LILLE, April 18 Orders recall
ing Ihe clasaea of 118 and 1919 to
the colors were received today. They
also called for the mobilization of the
first army corps.

Ordera reported in the foregoing
dispatch are believed to be part of
French preparations for an advance
into the Ruhr valley if Germany fails
to meet the Versailles treaty terms
by May 1. Marshal Foch and gov
ernment officials are known to have
completed plans to go Into Germany
to collect France's dues.

REPORT DENIED
PARIS, April 18. The war de-

partment denied that It bad called
the 1918 and 1919 classes to the col-
ors. The orders are alwaya on file,
it was said. The department be-

lieved the Lille report arose from a
mistake at police headquarters there.

WOULD EXCLUDE

ALL JAPANESE

REPRESENTATIVE OF CALIFOR
XIA ORGANIZATION APPEAR
ING BEFORE HOl'HE WANTS

CITIZENSHIP RESTRICTIONS.

(Br United fnm to Th Brad Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 18.
Absolute cessation of all Japanese
immigration, withholding American
citizenship from all members of the
yellow race, was urged today to the
house Immigration committee.

V. S. McClatisy. publisher of the
Sacramento Bee, representing the
Japanese Exclusion league of Cali-

fornia, told the committee there Is
"grave danger" to the country unless
these steps are taken.

MANAGER IS NAMED
TO SUCCEED CLARK

Former Head of Associated Indus

tries Will Be In Garage BuhI- -

nrss Here After May 1.

A. O. Clark, until Saturday man-
ager of the Associated Industries of
Oregon, resigning to enter the gar-
age business In Bend, la In the city
for a short visit before returning to
Portland, where he will assist the
new manager, Dan C. Freeman, In
mastering the details ot the position.
He will be In Bend permanently after
May 1, as part owner of the Cent-Or- e

Motor Co.
Announcement of Mr. Freeman'a

appointment was made Friday by H.
Frank, chairmau ot the board of

directors of the Associated Indus-
tries. He expressed appreciation for.
Mr. Clark's work. "He has main
tained an ambitious program ot fur-

thering the Interests of the producers
Oregon," he stated.

SHEEP ARE HEALTHY
IN HARNEY COUNTY

of
Only one band of Bhecp n the

northern part of Harney county was
found infected with scab, reports Dr.

A. Parsons, government Inspector
the bureau of animal Industry, to

who returned from there last night. up
band of bucks belonging to R. J.

Williams at Suntex was quaran-
tined.

Roads in Harney county are much
better than those found in either
Deschutes or Lake counties. Parsons on
remarks.

SECOND REFERENDUM
REQUEST MADE

MANY ASK FOR VOTE

'el It Ion Submitted ISy T. II. Foley
Dear Approximately 0(10 Names

Action Taken As Citizen Rather

Than A Power Co. Manager.

For the second time this mootk.
T. H. Foley, manager of the Bend

Water, Light Ic Power Co., today
submitted to City Recorder Rosa
Farnham for filing, a referendum pe-

tition asking for an election at which
the people of Bend may have the op-

portunity of passing on the water
works franchise recently presented
to Mayor E. D. Gilson by tbe city
council. The first petition, submit
ted to the recorder on April 4 was
later rejected because a date for the
election waa specified, Mr. Farnhaxa
contending that thia was a point
which should be left entirely in the
council's bands, according to the
law.

Aa a result, the signed requeat for'
an election which was turned in to-

day names no date. Although the
time for circulating was short, it
contains practically the same nam--
ber of signatures aa the first petition,
in the neighborhood of 600, or four
timea as many aa are required to la--
sure a referendum being taken.

'In filing thia petition, I feel that
I bare done my duty aa a taxpayer la
giving the people the chance that tha
council had refused them, of pro
tecting their interests," Mr. Foley
said after submitting the second ref-
erendum petition to Recorder Fara-ha-

Stand Taken aa Citiaeo.
"Now that it is filed. I shall take

no further Interest in it. I shall
leave to the people to decide wheth-
er It is the duty of a mayor to pro-
tect their interests or to further soma
petty scheme ot his own at their ex-

pense whether It is the duty of the
council to protect their interests, or
assist the mayor in a questionable
deal.

"I most repeat that, in filing the
petition, I acted as a citizen of Bend
rather than aa manager ot the Bend,
Water, Light & Power Co. The
Bend Water, Light & Power Co. has
no tear ot competition from the ir-

responsible people behind the fran-
chise, and responsible people will
have nothing to do with an enter-

prise so financially unsound that It
could only succeed if the people are
willing to pay prohibitive water
rates or prohibitive taxes.

Confidence in City (Shaken.

"My reason for Insisting on call-

ing an election is that the confidence
of the investors in our property has
been shaken by the petty enterprise
ot the mayor and the silly and mali
cious attacks made on us by members
of the council.

"Our company has taken pride In
giving Bend the best service possible
consistent with reasonable rates. Our
plans for the future had contemplat
ed a continuation of this policy. The
unfair attacks on us have already
done considerable damage In destroy-
ing the confidence of our Investors
and disarranging our plans.

"This will probably be Joyful news
to the wreckers on the council, but
time will shew that It Is not for the
best interests of the people of the
city."

WASTE MATERIALS
OF ARMY ARE SOLD

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 18
Figures Just compiled In the office

the quartermaster general show
that the total gross return from the
sale of waste material and unservice-
able property resulting from the de-

mobilization of the army subsequent
the signing of the armistice and
to December 31, 1920, amounts to

$14,918,282.75. These accumula
tions Include unserviceable clothing
equipage and military equipment, a
well as scrap metals, lumber and mis
cellaneous waste. All sales were had

competitive bids or at publie


